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The authors regret and apologize that Fig. 5 of this published article was incorrectly assembled. The correct ﬁgure is given below
showing a replicate experiment. This error does not affect the other content or conclusions of the work.
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Fig. 5. p28 is regulated by ubiquitination. (A) To detect ubiquitination, HeLa cells (2106) were infected with VACV-HA-Ub and transfected with pSC66-Flag-p28, pSC66-Flag-p28
(1–152), pSC66-Flag-p28(153–242) or pSC66-Flag-p28(Δ44–51). Cells treated with or without MG132 (10 μM) for six hours were lysed in RIPA buffer and p28 constructs were
immunoprecipitated with mouse anti-Flag M2 and western blotted with rabbit anti-Flag and anti-HA to detect ubiquitination. Whole cell lysates were harvested and western
blotted with anti-I3L as an infection control. (B) Whole cell lysates were harvested and western blotted with anti-Flag and anti-β-tubulin as a loading control.
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